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"Radicalism in Philadelphia."
"Radicalism, which meant 'rooting' (a hog-

gish praotice), ii in troth the rooting up of

all that it is the interest of soolety to keep
11 m and steadfast." So says our neighbor,
the Age, this morning, and forthwith prooeed

to state wherein radicalism has "rooted." It
Bums up its grlevanoes and insinuates its
hopes in a oouple of paragraphs:

"In short, radicalism roots till It leave a
country without any nettled law at all, except
the capites of tbe dominant parly of the hoar;
a oonditlon of anarchy, into wlilol Mexico has
fallen, und cauuot nud relief fro-- u It, even
under the sword of a military dte'awr of
Whom It has tried several. Tue security of a
free country 1K la the observance of the laws,
as the fxprefHlon of the popular will; the main-
tenance f all (be guarantees of popular liberty
and good edmlnlatratlori; nnd, especially, the
dnedlvlHlon of the powr or K'vemineut Into
executive, Jurilolal, and legUlAUvo
In fnot, the people hd not yet lost the
habit of We hope, for we
always hope for the best, that with the
aooHhlou of the new Prestdeut there may ha a
retnrn to the lawful forms of the established
eonsMtuMoual government. Let us all help

Its restoration. Freemen ot all parties,
and their children, will reap the fiults or It;
every man. Democrat, Republican, or radldil,
basastnke In It. Thewar.lt was said, could
not end till Grant was elected; well, he Is
elected; so now let ns hear no more of war as
an ex oime for every kind of interruption to the
doe coume of civil administration. Lot our
radical neighbors here consider this calmly."

We aooept the definition of radicalism as

given by the A ge, inelegant as it is. It does

mean "uprooting," but of what f It means the

uprooting of treason and treason sympathizers-Eigh- t

years ago the radical party came in
power. It found the nation divided. One-ha- lf

of the land was filled with open and
avowed traitors. The other half was filled,

to a large extent, with oonoealed and cowardly
Sympathizers. It found these parties attack-
ing the Government. They were challenging
the people who were loyal to aocept the issue.
The radioal party accepted the issue, and
rooted out treason and crushed out its sym-

pathizers, until, be their sentiments what they
may, none are found, with Grant as President,
to venture to express them. It means uproot-

ing slavery. It found four millions of human
beings in a condition worse than death. It
took its strong arm, and helped the weak to
rise by it. It abolished, it uprooted slavery, and
the Age is right in defining the word m it
does. It found the State of Pennsylvania
With a credit impaired and well-nig- h ruined.
It uprooted the Democratic doctrine of neglecting
to pay debts, and redeemed the credit of the State.

, , . .mi t, i i t i mxne uepuDiioan party aiu hub. id uv one
man beloDgs the credit. It was the uprooting
the radioal party, and all the merit of it goes
to the credit of that party. It found a subser-
vient spirit abroad in the land, which would
lay our national enterprise at the feet of British
manufacturers, it found free trade almost pre-

dominating. It uprooted fret trade, and by a

Just system of tariff it afforded and affords the
Beaded protection to American industry. It
found millions of acres of laud lying
unimproved and stagnant as to use-

fulness beoause they belonged to no
One but the Government. It established
the Homestead system and uprooted the ground
by means of the ten thousand ploughs of hardy
settlers. Miles upon miles of non-yieldi- laud
have been resoued front a wilderness of wood
And bramble by this party which sought to
4 'root" up the established order of things. It
found the oontineut divided by hundreds of
miles of prairie and wild and dangerous lauds.

( uprooted that land, uprooted the mountains
themselves, and built the Pacific Railroad. Who
did this f It was the Republican party. The
Democraoy opposed it. It was the votes of
cur representatives and the skill of our men
Alone that saved the plan from defeat, and is

now about completing the greatest enterprise
of this or of any age. Yes, thank God l our
system has been to uproot wrong. Oppression,

treason, stagnancy, and syoophanoy have al1

been uprooted by radicalism, and we glory in
the fact.

Now what does Democratic radicalism seek
to uproot? The Age says that "radicalism
roots until it leaves a country with no settled
law, save the caprice of tbe dominant party."
Why, this is a most exquisite joke I The
charge laid at the door of Republicanism is the
gome of the Democratic perfection of

We mean it literally that we have
the best of evidenoe that it is the aim and
purpose of the Democracy to establish just
guoh an order of things. Look at the Fourth
ward. There an opportunity was offered for
the Demooratio idea to be carried out. The
Democratic philosophy there found its Aroa-di- a.

We need not quote faots to show- - the
reader that the very charge made against the
radioal Republicans was put in operation by
the radioal Democrats. Was not the "oause

f the Demooratio party" the only law known
there f But we need go no further. The
Democracy does indeed favor the Union as it
was a Union with treason as its soul,

slavery as its corner-ston- e, a free-trad- e

as its priedieu, and the resouroes of

the oountry undeveloped as its capital. Thank
Heaven that the uprooting party came when
It did to save the nation from destruction t

Genebal Gbakt's prominent politioal friend
and adviser, as far as he may be said to have
bad a political friend or adviser during the
last three or four years, has been the member
of Congress from the Galena dlstriot, Mr.

Waehburne, whose influence has uniform'.y

Leen exerted in the national councils against
wasteful extravagance and sohemes to plunder
1L Treasury, As General Giant's leading
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friend will be able to keep him at all times
well posted in regard to the innumerable
devices to impose unnecessary burdens upon
the people, we have an abiding oonfldenoe
that the incoming Administration will be able
to add to its other olalms to publlo oonfldenoe
that of being thoroughly eoonomioal. We
will not only have peaoe bat a replenished
Treasury.

A Hoaeyntoon Car
It is stated that after the completion of the
Pacifio Railroad a honeymoon car will be
plaoed upon the line for the speotal aooommo-datio- n

of blushing brides and bridegrooms.
This soheme should have a tendenoy to divert
the current of pleasure and holiday travel
from foreign lands to the beautiful and varied
routes whisk abound in our own country. In
the Northern States, east of the Mississippi,
there has always been a great deal of travel,
and the ears of well-manage- d railways carry
an immense number of passengers. The
Southern railways, and especially those near
the Atlantic ooast, being generally imperfeotly
constructed, have attraoted comparatively
little pleasure travel to points south of Wash-

ington. In the Western States the publio are
more familiar' with northern and southern
trips, partly from the habit of navigating the
Missisbippi, and partly from the convenient
routes between the lakes and the Gulf of
Mexico whioh are furnished by the Illinois
Central Railway and its Southern oonueotions.
One of the greatest charms of travel is fur-

nished by the change of latitude; and the time
may some when it will be soaroely les oom-mo- n

for Insurious citizens of the North
to travel or sojourn in the South
during the winter months, than it was
formerly for Southern planters to spend their
summers in the North. Heretofore Amerioan
travel has been much too closely confined to
the section lying east of the Mississippi and
north of Mason and Dixon's line a region
which, vast as it is, forms, collectively, only
the northeast corner of the Republio. After
the South is properly reconstructed, politically
and industrially, and after free speech oan bs
enjoyed throughout her entire limits, her
many natural charm3 of scenery, and, at some
seasons, of climate, will no longer be ignored
by tourists and travellers. The great West,
lying far beyond the Missouri, is now almost
completely penetrated by the national high-

way aoross the continent. The proposed
Honeymoon car will give ample opportunities
o its inmates to improve their leisure moments

by a contemplation of the vastness of the. Re-

public, as they are whirled over the land of
the buffalo and the fierce nomadio tribes,

'across the crest of the Rocky Mountains,
through the plateau dominated by Brigham
Young, and up and down the elopes of the Sierra
Nevada into the sunny plains of California.
In a week the journey from the Atlantio to
the Pacifio can be completed between points
which interpose three thousand miles ot land
between the greatest waters of the globe, all
under the dominion of the youngest of the
great nations, and all tributary to the civiliza-

tion which less than a century ago was elosely
confined to the Atlantio coast. In such a jour-
ney the prairies of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and Iowa, teeming with fertility, dotted all
over with flourishing towns, intersected in
every direction with railway tracks, and poll-

ing millions of votes, afford a marvellous illus-

tration of American progress, when it is recol-leote- d

that the first white child born in Ohio
is still living.

Nor is the progress west of the Missouri less
remarkable. The foundation of Americau
empire on the Pacifio was laid sinoe the young,
est of American voters was born, for Califor-
nia was only acquired a soore of
years ago, and the joint oooupanov of
Oregon was only terminated during the Ad
ministration of President Polk. A quarter of
a century since it required heroism of no ordi-

nary stamp to confront the perils of the region
whose innermost recesses are now being laid
bare. Only wary and dauntless hunters and

fur-trade- military expeditions armed cap-a- -

pie, or adventurous explorers dared to traverse
what is about to beoome a honeymoon route-Th- e

many natural beauties whioh distinguish
the crest of the continent, the novel scenes to
be witnessed along the line of the Union
Pacifio Railroad, and the dry, bracing, peouliar,
and health-inspirin- g climate whioh prevails ou
the Plains and in the mountain regions, will
naturally attract an immense amount of plea-

sure travel. The seekers after novelty, In ask-

ing themselves "Where shall we go f" will
find the list of available American attraction9
greatly extended by the new facilities to pene"
trate the bowels of the land, and to invade the
old homes of the grizzly bear and "ye gentle
savage."

Fcub or fire centuries ago the only exports
of England were wool, leather, tin, and
lead raw materals, and mineral pro-

ducts. Her ignoranoe of manufactures
rendered her the prey and the laughlng-stoo- k

of rival nations. Poverty was a standing
grievance. It was not confined to her laboring
classes, but shared by her nobility,' and on

her ancient roll of kings and ministers there
are not a few who were the recipients of the
bounty of foreign potentates, and who did not
soruple to betray the interests of their ooantry
to secure a place on the pension list of Con-

tinental monarchs. This industrial vas-

salage was finally destroyed by the most rigid
and eontinuous protective policy tha
the world has ever witnessed. No

means were too arbitrary or too baBe to build
up British manufactures. While the impor
tation of foreign fabrics was prohibited, skilled
artisans were warmly weloomed. When in.

formation in regard to new processes of manu
faotnre could not be otherwise obtained, fraud
and deception were freely resorted to, and the
jealously guarded industrial secrets of other
countries were stolen by adroit adventurers.
The English people were not only prevented
from wearing foreign woollens, bat they were

compelled to wear home manufactures while
living and to olothe their dead friends In
ho me-- m ade woollen shrouds. Prohibitory d title"
were imposed on all important artioles through
a succession of oenturies, and they were never
removed or reduced until British manufac-
turers could safely bid defianoe to all rivals.
It is the height of arrogance and presump-
tion for a nation with these antecedents to be-

come at this late period the apostle of free
trade, and to denonnoe the United States be-

cause our citizens are not willing to plaoe
Amerioan industry completely at the merey of
the controllers of the pauper labor of Eng-
land. English example is worth a thousand
times more than modern English preoepts.
Protection was the foundation of the indus-
trial greatness of Great Hi i tain, and her pres-
ent seal for free trade is prompted solely by
selfish motives.

Tub consolidation of the Louisville Journal
and Courier is a notable newspaper event, and
a significant proof of the predominance of the
Rebel sentiment in Kentucky. At the com-

mencement of the war the Louisville Journal,
the old-tim- e Whig organ of the State, and the
Louisville Democrat, the organ of the Douglas
Democraoy, opposed secession. The Courier
openly advocated the Rebellion, and as the
Nortbern armies pressed southward, it fol-

lowed the forlorn fortunes of the Confederacy,
ohang ing its place of publication with eaoh
new retreat of the Rebel army. As soon as
the war was over, its publication at Louisville
was resumed, and it at once gained a com-

manding position. Proclaiming ultra
Rebel doctrines, it secured a liberal
patronage, its columns being filled with adver-
tisements, and its circulation widely extended.
The Democrat and Journal, the old newspapers
of the city, had evidently committed an inex-
piable offense by opposing secession; anl
though they continued to antagonize the Re-

publican party, they obtained but a meagre
share of the publio patronage whioh was lav-
ished upon their seoesaion rival. The Louis-
ville Journal made a vigorous effort to regain
its influential old position, but even the Re-

bellion record of its new editors would not
aohieve success, and it has sought refuge a1
last in a consolidation with the Courier, beoause
its former Unionism oould not be condoned.

An of the Rebel army was recently
arrested in New Jersey on the charge 0
having been engaged in the circulation, on an
extensive scale, of counterfeit naturalization
papers. There is an eminent propriety in the
selection of an avowed foe of the nation as an
active agent in this nefarious business. As
the Rebel armies tried to destroy the Union, as
Rebel pirates endeavored to destroy Northern
oommerce, and as Rebel emissaries attempted
to burn Northern cities and to introduoe in.
fectious diseases into Northern seaports, it is
fitting that the only remaining form of hostility
now practicable should be resorted to that
of tampering with the ballot-bo- x. and
promoting by illegal means the election of
Northern sympathizers with seoession.

Hundreds of applicants for the honor of an
original advocacy of the nomination of Gene-

ral Grant are springing up. The claims for
office based on these pretensions are ridicu-
lous. The politicians who claim to lead the
people are, in nine case out of ten, only lucky
enough to discern in advance the drift of
publio sentiment, and their whole merit oon.
sists in their readiness to sustain men and
measures of undoubted popularity. Grant's
nomination and eleotion were a foregone con-

clusion after the result of the elections of
1867 became known; ando man or set of men
oould have resisted the overwhelming demand
that he should rule, in peace, the Republio he
had bo nobly served in war.

THE PRESIDENCY.
The Latest Keturns by States.

In tbe following table it given the result of
the elecMon for President, according to the
litest returns, with the reported or estimated
majorities, and the majorities at tbe lastelectlou
in ench Stato, lor purposes of comparison:

LAST VOTK. vol' K, ,v0 11

um.

2-
-

? ft c 6 s 5

la. 89S07 6000 8
Ark 1K0H 181tt 3WJ0 ...... 6
(Jal. 17 8S85' 1600 ...... 6
Con. 1MH H72 3U41 6
Del. 1K06 law, SJ'JJi ... 3
Fla W 4020 NoElect'n1 3
Qa. lttiM 7047 sUliOU ... 9
III. 1S6T. 65US7 60G0J 10
Ind. 1K0M flel 6000 13
low. 1NH7 8I0OD 60000 8
Kan 1K60 1WI8 6000 8
Ken IBM e9-l- U 60WK) ... 11

mm 232H7 80000 ... 7
Me. mat seooo 7
Aid. lKt7 41712 31841 ... 7
Maas 18(57 27IM 760 12
Mlou 1KH7 24H54 81000 8
Mln. 1807 6327 6000 4
Mint 1808 8071 Killl Hub
Mo. I860 085!) 213 M 11

Neb. 1808 'Mi ..... 40m 8
Nev. 1806 752 1000 8
N.H. 1808 2518 7000 6
N.J. 1807 NWVi 2033; 7
N. Y. 1807 4TU30, 8818 ... 83
N. O. 1808 19lU 800O 9
Ohio 18'18 17381 85000 ...... 21
Ore. 1808 1209 600 8
Pa.... lKtW 9077 80000 2fl

It. I.. 1K88 4307 6155 4
U. O. 1808 4SI70 6000 0
Tenn 1807 61936 ...... 8UO00 10
Text 811,1 Reb'l
VI... 1888 37253 82500 6
Vat- - 18AX 45455 Htlll Iteu'l
W. 1868 6000 ...... 8'K)0 6
Wis.. 1807 4764 j 16500 8

I I 217 77

Presidential Eleotors ohosen by Legislatures.
tNol yet reconstructed.

New York.
The New York Tribune this morning concedes

a majority of 8818 In tbe State for Seymoun
and 25,984 for Hoffman. These .figures do not
suit the TVorVf, which claims 10.07J for Sey-

mour und 29,983 lor Huffman..
Maryland.

Tbe Tribune, giving neaily the entire vote of
the (State, and estimating one county from the
registry, shows a majority for Sejmour of only
31,811, while Bowie, lor Governor, last year bal
41,614. Tbe World, however, claims 82,051,

wait one towi.'.; jud ft lew il:'.:!sU IrZi

and feels ssinree that Seymour's total majority
will run up to 35,000. Tbe Tribune, after

its entimates, savs that ' the total vote
for Fejmour will be 62,309, and the total vote
for Omnt 30.4C8: majority for Seymour, 81,841.
Tolal vote of the State, 92,777. an increase over
tbe total vote for Goveruor, in 1867, of 7037.
Decrease 'in the Democratic vote since 1837,
13R5; tbe increase in the radioal vote since 18G7
U 8418. The vote of the two district or Somer
et county, not yet rpcelved, will make a small

variation In the above."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tJ" FOU THE EVMMEK. H) PHEYKNT
8uuiurn, t'reckleH, and Iteeu me akin while

tw d beautiful use Wk1UH'I"S ULUilNATKIKtLY-- '( tin INK A hi KTl"FKOUrmfc,U MLYCKKINK.
It I dellclouftly fmcrant, transparent, and nu,erO a
a tol ft oai. Hold hr all K, a (i.

WHIHHT. No. i4CHR3NUT Htrwfc 2 4

IKv5T OLIVER DTER,autnorof thnartlnln entitled
"THR WICKEUKST MAN IN NKW" YORK."

and other iiuhlRa Ionh on kindred tuples wh cli hrocrratvd micli a profound nervation lt remit Hum theountr. had ronKPiiifd to d, rrONKLMUKK IN PHIL ADKLPUf A
ON TRI

W1CKFDNKS9. ROM A AUK AND HASJALITT Olf
NKr YuK.The Lecture will lako pltne al

CONHKKT HAI L,
ON TtlfSD Y KVKNIN. Now. in. at 8 o'nlonlr,

anu bs rniuflt-- on lawn, uircnaiotancoi and lucKieais
wnlcn tinvpcmicnnilcr tbe tmtueiHi"" no ice of lr,Iyrr durlnit fourteen years ot inveatiKatlon la inn
hRiiuU ot vice and the abode ot poverty In New
Yfrlc. .

Ill rtcltal of tbe appalling crime among the alutta
no rtnldrea reared tn allluencn. an well ai In poverty,

areaucb a to awaken the Interest of all pareuu frtbe lutme character and welfare of tbe menibm ot
Ibelr own households.

.Philadelphia families have b'-r- unrely atrtoken and
tlirlr hon e c rele deto'a-e- by ths trlgti'fiil nitohl-tatlon- s

and allurement ol vice and diailpatton.
thin celebrated t'brlailan philanthropist will ploMira
8011,6 Irenes that may lead pnr-nt- s to apply tha
mi-ar- necemary to save their children Irora iQ-n-

and misery known to exist here as well as lu Wo
York

is Honor Jndve Pelroe will piesldo.
The platform will he reserved for the Clergy,

Tlt'KKrrt, 60 ( KSTS.
For rale at the Mublo Store of Mr. J. K.Gould No

2 Lh' emu street.
No utra charge for reserved eats. 11 5 thnmtw4t

HORACE GREELEf
WILL LEOTURE OS

TEMPEHANCE,
AT CONCERT HALL, ON THURSDAY

EVENING, November 12, at 8 o'cloos:,
Under the auspices of tbe Young Men's Chris-

tian Association.
Tbe tickets may be obtained free at the Rooms,

No. 1210 Cbesnut, after 9 o'clock on MONDAY
MORNING. 11 alnth 8t

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BHOAD fcTREET,

NOVEMIIKB 2 ISO?.

A mretlng of the UNION LEAUUK OF P1IILA-DELPfU- A

will b held at the League House, on
THUBbDA Y, Nov. 12, 1868, at 8 o'clock P. M., lor tbe
purpose of nominating candidates to be voted ror aa
members of tbe lioaid of Director?.

By order of tbe Board of Directors,
OKjIiOh, II BOKER,

11 s 7t Secretary.

AN APPEAL. A FAIR FOft THE
B'titflt of ibe PKKEDMUN'd MINION

I'HURi;. UharleMon. 8. ,). t J Adams Potior),
will h held at tbe ASSEMBLY BUILDING corner
ol TKiM'tiand Clifcj-- UT SireelD, from MONDAY,
tbe loth, to the 2lei of November.

We appeal to tb benevolence of all who are
lltendly to tbe cause lor more help.

Ihiraiior s of Money or Fancy Articles may be lqft
at Preabyt.riau liouee (Book Store), No. 1:43 dies
iiut sirett. 11 Hituttisat

MR. JOBSON, FORMERLY CON3CJLT- -
Inic teuriifou and J)entl: t t i the. itoval Fmnnv

of England, wl 1 lecture at Assembly Building--, on
MONDAY, Novemb-- r ID, al 8 o'oiock,
ON THJC PUYMOLOHY AN I) HARMONY OF

FKMaLE DKJdS.
Tickets, $1, at tue Hall and ills resilience, No. 611

Washington bqiiare. 11 10 6t

KgP PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD UOM-PA- N

Y.
Tbkaburer's Department,

PniLADKLPHIA, NOV. 1, 168.
NOTICE TO bTOOKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
b, Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital neck of tbe Company , clear ot National and
Btaie tazts, payable In cash, ou and after November
3u, ices.

ilauk Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be obtained at the Utiles of the Company, No. 233

S, TfcIRD Street.
Tbe Ulllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at

4 P.M. from Nv. 83 to Doc. 5, for the payment
of Dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8

P. M. TUOMA8 T. FIB Til.
11 8 set Treasurer.

K53i GIHARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-W-

RUKAfifcic O JIPaNY, OtUce JS. Jfi. earner
CHE"MIi' and SEVENTH Streets.

t'UILADKLI'HIA, NOV. 10, 1468.
DIVIDEND NO. 21.

The Directors of this Company declared a dividend
on the nth Inst of FIVE IiOLLsHh per share, ou' of
Ibeeiiruiiigs of tbe last six months and urdered It
I al to tbe stockholders, without deduction for taxes,
on and af.er this date. ALFH ED H. UILLEl'T,

11 lu tiithei.t reaaurer.

KVf Oh FICE OF THE SALEM COAL COM- -
3Sf PAN Y.&0. 11 MEHUU AMI'S' EXCHANGE.

Philadelphia, Nov. 'i. Imhs.
A Special Met ting ol the stoc kholders will be be d

on WEDNESDAY, the llih lust. , at 1 P. M , at tue
otl.ee ot tbe Company, lor the pnrpose or electing
Directors and taking order on tbe present state or tue
Couiiauy. A. L. M AsaKY,

II 8 7t Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE GREEN AND
OOA'lEfc- - SI BEET PHILADELPHIA

RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY-FOURT-

aua COATEH Streets.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4, 18H8.

We are prepared to put t'arua or Advertiser in tbe
care of ibis line. Fur terms apply at the otboe ol the
Cl"V'ei.y" JQ3HOA GAR3KD. Secretary.

irtlT AN ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET.
1rK f tl,e Stockholders ol the LOMBARD

AM KOl.TH SIR EE lis PAnSKNOEK RAILWAY
COMPANY will be teld TUESDAY, November 10,
IH'b, M 4 o'cux k P. M., at tbe oOIch ot the Company,
TWENTY FjFj H and bOUlH Hi reels.

THOjIAB ti- HARRIS,
118 m secretary.

frSf" THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.Uy a a elegant and perlectly furnished Beusteud.
ready lor use luatanily. Assumes the appearouue ot
a splendid cabinet or library. Easily inanaued by the
most delicate ladles. Warerooms, No JoCHtsNUr
feireet 10121m

The Erie Kallroud Company in Opera !

ANNOVat'KSIENTl
This dlitlngnlehed corps el operatores, who have so

Often torn lolka' clothes by rull. aud mangled thetr
implies, having concluded to add thushew buslaes to
their other Industries, bava purchased PIKE d
Oc ERA HOU.sE, New York City, ou lick. TbaelU-cerao- f

tbe Company will conduct tbe regular limi-
ne s ol tbe Company la the frout part ef tua Building,
reserving tba grand audience room for their great
uieral speetaclra.

All people who wear good Rockhlll A Wilson Cloth,
lag can be admitted to tbo speclacea ou Ibe usual
terms. Tba following will be some of the exercise:
Mnttnee. Broken Rail. ' S o'elock to the morning."
J'iuvuita The Drew crossing ke Hudson la a iow

hunt, with tha mnnev-baira- . Hour. ' I'm afloat."
Htdnliittt tlintutt-up-. lu tbe dark tuauel. A seen of

"boa!"
Grand cile Tablowl Whole force of Company. Two

tralas Irving to pass enon otbsrou samt track Oaa't
doll! Qr.sl Bow-up- l Grand Track Distribution

Sham lihtit. Your money cr your life! War to the
knife!

Spurring Match. Vaaderbllt and tbe Other fellows,
'lb other fellows get the best or 111

Aosjrles may bs expected, thuswlse:
Ral Loci'motlvesl Actual Preclulcss ! Tremendous

downgrades! F.arlul lde cms ! Prodigious money-
bags! Thrilling rates of speed! Usurious rale of
interest! Ri ckUss bravery of tbe ei glue man ! A
tiarlig dirteior will rid a dasblug loooa.otlve
BABEH kCE. I

But nil tbe above Is to Rockhlll & Wilson's
great dlplay Ol actaal Cloibiug.

Through train start al 30 A. M Runs all day. stop,
ping uiy for lutu k Takes on customeis all the time.
Every airengemou for giving the passanKers Out.
Cam l"i g. gemlemeu! No tickets iquird. Train
run II I 7 P. M. ever evening Sundays excepted.

N. B On Sundav oi r nistomms wear toe new
Clothes tbey have bought during the week, cheap for
greenback bt

BOCIiniLt A WILSON'
ELEGANT BUOWN-STON- CLOTHES HALL,

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, ETC.
"

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts ,

AKK THE

AUTHORIZED AQKNT8
IN THIS CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WA.UE
or. tutbs

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.

FRENCH

MANTEL CLOCKS,
NOW OPENING.

GLARK uJBlDDLE

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
3 6 tulhrp PHILADELPHIA.

CORHAM

SOLID SILVER,
AMD

CORHAM PLATE.
A Very Large Stock at Manufacturers'

List Trices.

Clark EBiddle
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

6 tntbrp PHILADELPHIA.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT.
ii Manufacturers of WATCH CABES. and fieale, a

In American aud Imported

"W A T O II E 8,
No. 18 Booth SIXTH Street,

I sjrptnths Manufactory. No. 22 & FIFTH Street.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

(JURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

rAHLOK, CHAMBER, AD LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
AKD

FURNITURE Q0VERINQ8,
COMPRISING

f RFNCH SATINS AND BKOCATELLK3,

ROYAL TAPE3TRIBS
BILK '1 ERRY AND COTELINES,

WOOL TERRY, REP3, DAMASKS, ETC

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer,

Embroidered Lace Curtains
NSW DESIGNS,

From the lowest to the highest quality some of the
Knvithe RIUHEHT Ma.DE.

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.

JACUUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPJCRIES

VESTIBULE CURTAINS, la great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COR

NICER.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADES,

Experienced and reliable workmen snperlntend oar
Upholstery Department, ana every effort Is employed
t- - give satisfaction and secure promptness la fulflll-In- g

the orders entrusted to ns,

SflPPARD,YA! HMLKGEN k ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
1029thtnl0trp PHILADELPHIA.

POINT BREEZE PARK.

THIRD DAY OF THE

FAIR WEEK

AT POINT BREEZE PARK.

w (Wednesday.)
Parse and Stake 6S0. Mile beats, s In 6 harness.

J. H cCnsker name s. to. ...RUBY
B. D Stetson names s. T.anv LICtHTFOOT
W. Carson nsmes b. h BAY GEO ROE
M. Gotdlu namesgr.h ...ltj UENERAL THOMAS

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
1 bTA t'ES FOR THE JnAWTERN DIolHlOT Otf
PKNNeY '..VAN I A.

MEYFR P. BTRAUMof the late firms Of Well &
Straus and Wall, btraus & Hockatadter), of Ph latlei-pbl- a,

bankrupt, having pe llloned lor hi discharge
ameetlugof creditors will o heid on tbetblrd av
ol December, ism at t o'ocHick f. M., befoi the Re. la-

ter, B. ERA NK LI N FIlsUEU. Esq., at his ollio., at
Ho. lit H. EOURTH htreet.ln tbe city of Philadelphia,
that tbe examination of the bankrupt maybe Uo-1- k

lied, and any business meetings required by sec-
tions 27 or 18 ol the act of Congreai transa-ited- .

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
couloimed to his duty.

A bearing will aiso be held on WEDNESDAY, tha
)e h dav of U.cember, I, be 'or. tba Court at Phllt-de- h

hla al lu o'clock A. V ., where partita I uteres ted
may show cause ai aiurt in niscnarge.

Attested oy tue i- -r auu nrg'sier, e

aaTL- - ranie ot lb juoge, uuaer seal or m
OvurL ii to tu si

EVERT INSTRUMENT THATDEAFSEP9. skill have Invented to asalst tbe
uearlug tu every degree of dealueas; also, Reaplra-tora- ;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutcliea, superior to
any others In one, at P. MADEIRA'S, No.
Sii,4tUt.baiow Wttmaui, ... tai

FOR THE LADIES

RfJACAZiri DB8 MODES,
No. 1014 WALUf UT STREET.

For the better convenience of her Pawona,

MHS, PROOTOn
HAS REMOVED HER RE88:MAKIWQ ROOM!

T Ke, 1014 WALNUT Htreet,
VTbere (be wiU be happy to ee her friends.

The GENERAL TRY GOODS BUSINESS will fee
ooniinned as heretofore, at No. t20 oaESNUTSi,
IK J. W. PROOIOB o.

rtf CHEAP MII.LIN5RY.-nA- T3, CAPS,
Opera Bonnets, Head-dresse- s eta. W havejust

received from Paris our mnst elegant and choice se-
lection or French Millinery, which we offe' at

moderate pi loea, composed of tbe best Velvet,
Flower, etc

11 10 It 4p
itRinowiKi,

K '. ! WALSPT Btrest.
"Vf IS9E8' ANDCHILDREN'S DRE3SMAKIUQ

GROCERIES, ETC.

QORN AND TOMATOES.

150 Cases Winslow's Corn.

150 Cases Fine Tomatoes.

BY THE OR

Sin COLTON CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD WALNUT
1

PHILADELPHIA, f

FLOUR.

JEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
OF SEASON.

117Jrp

nnt,

CASE DOZEN.

&

and Sts.,

mtl

riBSX THE

AlBEBT C. BOBBBTS,
Dealer In Fine Orooerlea,

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FAMILY p L O U R.
In lota to suit VROCKRS, or bj the Single

Barrel, for sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8,

o. 1230 MARKET Street,
10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA

BOOTS AND SHOES,

L A D I E 8 SHOES.
NEW STORE.

HENRY W I R E M A N,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

LADIES' MOOTS AXtt SHOS,
Ko. US South TlllRTtEMll Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth aud Buttoawood Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

AND

487 Eleventh Street, Washington, D. C,
Bast penea his ELKU ANT NEW STORE No. 118

SouthTUlRlEENTH o.reet, between Cbeaaat and
Walnut streets with u large assortment ot the
FjNKST QUALITY 'F L4D1KV BOOTS AND
fcllOJud, of hla own mauufauturs.

Also, JUST 1UCUE1 VED FROM PABIS, large
assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by the best and most cele-braie- d

pjanulactorers, 11 T lmrp

ALTERED AND ENLARGEDHAVING 2du ft. N1N I K Strtet, 1 Invite atteu- - imn to mn ia.nMuuuuH slnnlr I lit mn Atun ItianiikiAii.Mt 1ltU ww a J iui.(rauuu nnu yym utwuinukuiai
of fine BtX)lS, biiOEH. G AITEtws, Etc., of the Uteatstyis, and at the lowest prioua.

8 16 gui ERNEST SOPP.

PIANOS.
c T" r V a. 1 a uritlLlI . v

t I f I square aud upright PluUbS. atBLAainii
iiltOa.' No. lmig CHESNUf atreet. g 1 tf

C

118tf

fiTkrir f'C 'H ANn rrirtuna
Rlfi I rh il i w PUNIU i.nrt Uaiim -

LIN'U CABINET OR lANti. only at
J V. iJllIH.ll'K N, Riyim

8 20 3m4p No. 914 CilEdNUT Street.

rrsm IIICKERINUjTT V I l Giand, Square and UprightrUAOs,
DUTTON'S, 3

No 914 CUEsNUl Street. ?

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE ft CO.,

FASHlOMABLk. MATTERS,
ii tfc w D, nil1) i u o revt,

First dour auove Chesnut street. 4 tf

ff WARBURTON'3 IMPROVED VENTN
Ur lated, and easy-liuln- g T'less Uaia (patented), la

all the Improved fashion ot tbe season, CHHVt-NU- T

Street, next door to the Post Omue. 11 18 5t

tm F R HAVANA- .-
THE STEAMER LORD LOVELL.

JONES, MAbT BR,
Will aU for HAVANA on SATURDAY MORNING,
November nth at 8 o'clock A. M.

For Freight er Passage apply to
A MERINO,

11 1 4t No. 140 South FRONT Street.

R0DGER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl aud Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODUERH' and WADE A HUTOHER'ts b,

aud the nelebiated LEOOULTRE RAZOR
foClf HOltc of the Unesl quality.

Razors, Kulves, Scuwors. and Table Cntlery Gronnd
and Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S, No U& U, TENTH,
trees. below flhasnnt. tent

ATE N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
KTRkTUMKD from 1 to Inches, at .Hottes

French Hteam Dyeing and Hoonrlng, Ho. H
NlN'I'V xrm awl wo va RamwF.l w

R1ZES CASHED IN UOVAL HAVANA..
KENTUCKY, and MISaOUHI LOTTERIES.

Clrrniers st nt and Information given.
JOEPli BTES. No. 7 BROADWAY. Wewv. i'wa t cflce iiax, lis. jjuut


